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Modernism· Destroys the U ClristiIJ Church"
The followin9 article from ''The Christian Visitor" Ihowa what

Moc:lemiam ia doi!i9 for our Di91eui.e Brethren
Thel'e Is Q well-defined school of thoucht ing COlllpllnr uI' by the Christian BOllrd of

IIbl'Olld amoq the churche. to the effect Puhllclltioll, The Standard supplies are
that Christ'l objective was social rllthel' bus~d upon II c1~IIl"CUt acceptance of the
thlln individual aalvatlon, Since the votar· idea of the inspiration of the Scripture.,
ieg of this .ystem reject the Inspiration of und th~ silivation and I'egenerntlon of the
the Bible and scoff at "proof.texts," one individual through the utonemcnt of Jesus
elln cet nowhere trylnc to reason with Christ, the only hegotten Son of God, The
them, They have evolved a body of reo Christian Hoard uf PublicatiOn Is full)'
Iigious thoUl'ht not derived from the plain eommltt", to th. "!lOClal roepel" and Ita en·
meunlnc of the Word. but which has crown tire procram of thinly ,..11", Inlldellty. II'
out of the flndlnp of destructive crltlcl, y~u douht it, seCUI'C u copy of the Beth,ny

It Is Impol'tant. In these crucial days of BIble Student. Apl'i1-June, 1lI45. und read
unbelief, that everyone clalmlnc to be a it through carefully, You will find in that
Chl'istian understand the nature and the one quartc"'y II COllipiNe repu.4iation of
relatively diametrical quality of the two the inspiratioll of the Scriptu\ill. of the
gospels which are beinc offered, Let us deity and 1"'SIll'I-ection of Christ, und of
summarile each, the Bible plun of sulvatioll,

The Bible Chl'lstian believes thllt God tncts like the.c 111'1' shockinll, but the"
mllde man in His own image, and that he al'C fucts. "",I Ihould be fuced honestly,
heellme Iinful thl'Ough disobedience, Since You would hll"e1ly Ilive u SundllY School
the purpose of m.n's cre.tlon was com. ch"s TOIII Puinc's hiusphcmoul "Age of
pllnionAhlp with God. lind since sin de. l{ellSon" '" II tcxt. Then why give thelll
snoyed th.t comp.nionship. it became nec. lIIuteriul which, while less rihald than
c",al'y for God to devise a plan of redeem. "All'e of 1t"lIson," i. bused upon hl""ticully
inll' lIIan from sin, Thll He accomplished th,' 81"'1(' philosophy!
in the person of Jesus Christ, who wus The mujor trugedy in lIIodern-I'eligious
t;od manifested in the flesh. and born of histol'y is th,· emasculation of the great
the Virgin Mary, By means of a sinless Restol'lltiun ~Iovcn",nt through infiltration
life and an atoning de.th upon the cross, of this infidel I'hilosophy. These unhellevers
Je~us becllme victor over sin and death, did not ll'1I out to 11I'ellch their .loctrinCA
,wei shares thut victory with U8 when we clem'ly lind huild churchcs committed to
1Il'l' united to Him b). faith and thc obedi. thoslll doctrincs, In alM08t evu)' case they
"IIC., of faith, set .bout to capture and dIvert chllrches

The social gospel Ildherent bellevcs that already built hy the toll of saint... The)'
IlIlln came Into helnc by • pl'Ocess of own the Christian 8011rd of 1'lIbllcation and
evolution from the beast. and that through th,' II"It", Chr18t1an 1\II1181onary SocIety.
hlind llpreachings he finally evolved a mono hod)' and ..oul. B)' clever political mftneu·
otheistic concept. He believes that the wl'inl( \hey hllvl' captured nil thc state
Bihle is merely the record of man's lonll ol'llanilutiullS luul most of the lal'ller
..'u,'ch for God, and Is by no means au. "hu"ches, Th,· smllllcI' churches al'C con
thurih,t"'e or Infallible. He believes that fused, llOt Ilnd",'stnndlllg the issues, anef
,Ie.us was an outstanding character Il00Ut hewihICl'C,1 hy the douhl,,-talk of the pious
whom mlr.cle tradltlon..- have gathel'C{l~ henchnwn uf th,' system who arc intent
Ihllt Jesus pointed the way to U higher "l'un sccul'inl( misslQnal;)' .UppOI't with
1,'vel of living and died II martyl' to his whi"h to hulld u .worlil.w'itle machine for
convictions; and that hy following the th.. It',u'iul( down of thl' ll'Ospel.
,I".us 4ay of life, looking upon all men I 11111 not exnlllleratlnll', I have seen this
'l8 "u,' bl'Othel'. and seeking to serve them, thinll ll'mwinll' thmullh the years. reachinll'
w" Iwinl!: the kingdom of God on earth Ollt its tClltnel,'s like nn octopua to maim
,",,1 IIchleve immort.llty, nn.1 destroy, Wh"n clfol'ts hllve becn mild,·

There al'(' many shades und delll...'CS of in convcntiolls to brinll' it to the .JllI'ht,
Ihoull'ht. hut it call he boiled dowll to one th,'rc hUI I",cn II CI'~' of "Trust the bl...·th·
",' the other of these two 11l'Cmlses. And r'-'n," IIl1d some rellll'iou..·polltico leader
u!l of it ~vcntuully .....Ivel to 'lite golll 0" woul<l suy, "r,et us pl'ay!" UlldCl' a cloak
Ih., othel', The confusion of the presellt IIf pscudo-I.i..t~'. the chlll'Ches havc bieen
,IllY is due to the l'efusal of mallv to fuCt- l'Ohb"d of th"iI' faith and their Inte«rlty.
tl\l' issue alld follow tht'Ouch,' IIl1d their chil<lrell betrayed,

All Sundu)' School IIteratul'e is built H",'e in '\rknllsus the pt'OCt!ss haa IrOn"
Ul\lund one or the othel' of these pl'Cnllset\, un as in othcr states, Thc state organl••
~Io.t schools In the Christian brotherhood tion is ill thc ""mplete control of "_1.1
IlI'e served elthlll' by the Standard Publlsh- lfOllP..I" leadel's. who l'esort to the Iawest

uf political methods to sll.nce oppoeltlon
IIl1d eliminate front the state preachers who
dare make the facta known. Intimidation
ulld villiflcatlon have beell reaorted to. 1
have documentary pl'OOf of thla, It Is II

poor cuusc which hilS to maintain itself
hy such political cancster method .

A typical ('xample of the deterioration
IIf fuith mny ~ found ill ,historic First
Church here ill FayeUeville, whel'e I la
OOI'Ctl til'ele sly fOI' thlrte"11 )·"al'8. at the
cost of heartbl'eak and dislllusionlll nt.
Whell 1 SIIY tYI,ieal I m"all jU8t that. for
its history can be dUllliclItl'li all over the
IlIlId, It was "stllblishl"l hy lIIell like John
1', Johnsoll IInli Robert GI·.ham. and Ita
1II"lIIh"I'S w"re thc .alt of the earth. In
the ellurse of tillle voill'tl infldelit)· ~gan

to gWC"p the IlIlId, A dearly loved paatol'
!le"lIl11e "I\l\lllouI'C(I of the "hlehel' learn
ing" unll wu. lle<'Cived by It. MOl'\! and
1II1l1'C th" pllblishil}lf house and mis ionary
organillltioll til which thl!!'> ehu~h looked
t'OI' Instl'uctioll "'1\1 leadership beeallle com·
lIIitt,'<1 til this ll\'W go, pel. which Is no
gospel hut u c1ewl' device of tan. Some
llasto~ hll\'c hellevcd thelllseiv sound in
the fuit.h while itlfldel.litel'lItul'C wa ret·
tilll( in it. d,'udly work in the ehu~h. I
SUII' thc'" thilllt" happell, I .aw un\!ellef
,'UII 1'''IIII'llllt alllollg th unlv 1..lty Jouq
peol.lc lind decimate thelt' rankl. h wa
h'·III·tbl'Cllkllll!', but what call one do "'en
II "hurcho l'Cfu os to take II 8tand! Lat l'

I'u.to,.,. were incl'Caslngly frank In their
,'ollllllitn","t to the 1II0del'lI viewpoint. I am
betl'll)'illg 110 SCCI'CtS ill staling this tact.
fol' it i. bl,",,,1 UllOlI th"lt' Iluhlie a8 rt~,

Most of the people are ullaware of 1M
isslies involved IIl1d accept what i olfend
thelll without questlllll, And th" thine of·
fCI'tl<I-alld ueccllted-is that "oth l' 101
Ill"" which Paul wrot" about lind wanted
IIgUill~t.

Thill, p....c Is Ifoln.. ~ft I. dleft'llN all
.."e.. • th. land. At fI~t ollly the la,..el'
,'hUIOChl:s wel'C utlllekcd, Now the chu~

in sllIlIlI towns all,1 count)' pi CM. f1'OIII
",hieh huve alwa)'l! com the IlIlnl. riIII
1111,1 leadCl'ship l'IlCruits. arc bt·illlf heatrlly
llropugulllllaod. YOlIq '"'..... _f._
SpoMOM b)' tile l1CMS (U.lte4l CllI'....1u
)ll8Aloftary Soc"t)')· alMl ,lie .\a, --..
tiN IMM,· thl"lr 8t......tlll wltlt tIte __I
...."pel. and """' theM he.e '0 _ .......
th. ....ork of ""..-ft_ of tile raltll III
tile Iofal chlll'l"lIe8.

Is this a dark picture! It Is no darb..
thltll the facb w...rant, n. COt'pel of
Christ. us we tlt,,1 It In the Bible. 18 baaed
squltrel,v upon the Indl putable e....t of

hri8t's "",slll'l'\'Ctlon, It has radl! to be
helle\'ed. collllllallti. to be obeY"d, ..,...
i"es to bc enjoyed. It Il..d. to IndlYldllaI
"alvatlon Illld I't'generatlon. and 1' ..
uted Individuals constitute 1M lIOIe .....
of a rerenerated soclet)'. AlIJ etreaa et
world hrothel'hood and peae. Oft a", otI1er
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bul. I. .0 pat.ntly futll. that it should
not deceive .ven a child.

W. an belq otl'.nd a mus of pottqe
In ...tu..n fo.. ou.. filith. This I. a d...lq
sehem. fo.. world domination, It I. h"hly
orpnl.ed and .troqly Intnnched. It Is
...kln, the suppo..t of seeul... po_I'.
Prleel... nl"lou. Uborties Ill" thnat.ned.
Recently an olllclill In a ce..taln .tate
bouted thllt. throuah his etl'o..ts. Il law
h.d Men palllled In that .tllte by which
propel'ty In Inlldlve Christian conl:np
tlons would nv rt to tho UCMS-contl'OlIed
state ol'l:anlaatlon. Repeated etl'orta hllVe
been made and al" stili beiq mad, In
Arkansas to Induee churches to put I su.ch
a nvenlon clause in their .deeds. In scat
tend Instances throuahoi.lt the country
when this has been done. a tempora..y
period of Inactivity has enabled the UCMS
to take over. ·and late.. etl'orta of nmnanta
of the coql"rlltlon to nrilin the prop
erty have been unnllllable. The UCMS has
nlentle""ly sold It aWIlY from th.m and
used the proceeds to advllnce Its own
so..t of proRram, This hilS happoned ....
poatedly. and Is a mlltter of l-.cord.

The _Ial &011,.1 advocat.. tnch d•••
alt.1y u.at til. &llIIleal writei'll w.... aetll'
a.... _ "I.,....." whlell w.... .. .ate
tile IlftlIlICt of .."llIlty thaa t.... f.lt b7
tile .......t, -'tift ...... of the ,....ent.
s.. the do...inentloned qu...terly. T h. Y
t..ch that _ mllY all be proph.ts. Chrl.ta,
and Sa"lora. They teach .uch b1allphemou.
tommyrot that Intelll,ent. God.fearlq men·
should not hesltat. a spUt second to npu
dlate the whol. soul-deatroylq syst.m and
III back to the BlbI .

Thank God. _ have a "mon IIU word
of prophecy" upon which _ Call Iy. It
will open up to us heavenly t....llun•• fill
ou.. llvea with the companlonahlp of the
Holy Spirit. and take UII throUlh the ,atea

/' Into the .te..nal City.

REMARKS BY THE M. C. EDITOR
Bnth...n. how does lIuch an artlcl. d

fect )'011' I tell you. It Beta m. on lire
to think of the In-road. of. thl. Inad.Uty
qalnat all that _ hold sacred. And the

- ..... III tl"lM of all tlllt- prominent d.noml·
natl.... Well. It I. thel.. c.....y .nd thea·
Iact-I school. and eonventlona 'WIth eceleel·
utlellU'll, which 11. at the bottom of It.U. Afte.. a loq. hard ftrht _ an free
Iroln the ete..." Bible col..... whloll hatoll
the cl....' ••nd free from hum.n con...n~
tiona and aJnoda. .tc.. whleh ,1... ambl·
tloua m.n a chance to pthel' .... Inftuence
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b, the wllolMale. 1M .......
r fMa _, ....
...w t IN
BVBRY CONGRIDGATION. 'l'Mt Ia ...
reason I Int.nd. so lana as I alii abl.. to
ro from plaee to place and hold short
Bible .tudle. with u many eona tlon•
a. possible; fo.. the Word of God d.
studied. beUeved and obeyed I. God'. nm·
edy fo.. aU the 1II. of the human nce.
lAt u. k..p open the "fountain fo...In and
unclnnn...."

o.t of tile rill... of PnIteRaa.... tile
tr.. fII.rd1 .r CII....t .a, be able to .....1I.....r aad II........ Bnthnn. have you
caUlht the vlllion. and an you wllUq to
do you.. part'

America', No. 1 Jlost.war
ProblemD

In ....dlq the hl.to..y of .ome of the
plonee.. p....chers. thoa. lltalwart charae
tel'S. thoall God fClarlq m.n who made
Chrilltlanlty In Ame..ica what it I.. and
by .cllnninr some of th.i.. neorded dl.
caUI'S.S It WIlS Inten.tl", to note the man
nel' In which they .tood qalnat that which
Willi wrone. Th.y warned the people of
.1'1'01' In a fe...lllSs;E'ne... Not beeauae
they had maUce 0" taronl.m In thel..
hllal'ts, but beeau.e .y had lo~ in Ur.i..
bosoms for th.i.. fellowman. What'. the
mlltte.. now! How otten do you h.... a
sermon cand mniq .in! How often will
a prellche.. take of\' his "Whit. Kid" rlove.
and preach It IItnlrht from the ahoulder!
He may not be quite .0 popul.... but he
will meet Dlvln. approval. LI"lq " Chrl.
tlan life take. cou...... then III no l'OOm
in th.· Church for a coward. It take. the
bolt in eve..y penton to stand fo.. that
which I. ..irht In face of opposition that
now exists. You know ,th.... I. a dl.....
in the United States that'll mon pn"".nt
than cance....mallpox 0 .. m..sle. and that'.
lin .pldomlc known a. the ...ottenlq of the
backbon.!"

I'm thankful then al" .till peopl. who
stllnd fI ..m fo.. the simplicity of the IOSpel
of Chri.t, who live .Impl.. pun upr"ht
II.,.. and wonhlp God In Spirit and In
Truth. Yet on the other hand, many an
caterlq to the thlRfll that will caulle a
spl..ltual and monl b.....kdown! Until tiler.
Is d.flnlte ntu..n to the BlbIe"y can .x
pect no Improvement. Th. proptiit Jenmlah
SllY. "0 Lord; I kno~ tllat the way of
man Is not In hlm!}.lt; It III not In man
that walke't\ w..dlrtet hi••t.psl" J .... 10:18.
Ho_ve.... God In Hla roodnellS and m.rcy
toward n\an haa provided him a perfect
patte..n to follow. "For .ven hereunto _n
ye called: becaulle Ch..l.t al.o .utl'.red fo..
U.. I..vlq u. an exampl., that ye .hould
follow In hili .t.ps" I ht. 1:11. Not only
an prlvUered to have a pe}'feet exampl. to
follow but a... commanded to follow It. "Be
ye follo_n of me ....n as I alao .. of
Ch..lllt" I Co... 11 :1. You wlll notlee In the
last two paSII&fM the worda "follow all"
follo_n" .. . . . ye .hould follow III Hia
llteps" and "Be ye follo_n of m.... lIan
mllst follow the Dlvln. .tandard or eIae
he Clali't be pleaalq In the ."ht of God.
It IlIn't what ," ..I,ht prefe.. 0.. what
maybe I would lib to do,'but It's what GM
would have Ull do. W. need mo... of the

0......,.1141

.plrit of SaIl1 of Tanua who laid "Lord
to be the eIaJ In the hand. of tM -Potter:
what wilt thou ha... ... to do '" PrIde.
eeotllU'll. or biro..., dldn't .nter In. It Was
God'. will that he wanted to know and
upon andlq It out he complied with it
willlqb'1

It was Lincoln who waan't .0 concerned
u to whethe.. the Lord was on hi. side,
but he was vitally Inte....ted as to whether
he was on the Lord'••Id.. Another crown.
Inr example of a man who _. wlllinr

(Continued on pare 8)

Lett.n to YOWl9 Preach.n and
Oth.~

Th. human Mind I. divided into thret
parts. and ..ch of th••e mu.t be appealed
to. to accomplish the moat rood. The•• are:
Int.lleet, Sen.lbUltle. (Feellnra). and Will,

Th. Int.lleet I. the Undentandlq, tilt
R_nlne Powera. and I. the tulde to man,
Without It th.re I. calamlt,. It .Ifts tilt
Info..matlon broUlht to U., and judtes
which i. be.t to follow. thoUlh oftentimes
It i. overpowered by the Fe-Un,.. The In·
t.llect doell not move one. only In.t..ucts
him. It i. cold. A man who m....ly t"ch..
the Bible in a cold way may enl"hten
thoae who h..... but will not move them
with .uch.

The Sen.lbllltres (Feellnra) must be .p
pealfd to In on. _y 0 .. anoth.... to mo.,.
on. to act. Love of heaven. 10.,. of God,
fea.. of hell. de.l... to lead our child....
in the ...I,ht way. love of lana life. hatred
of hypoc..l.y. .~.. .~.. an .om. of the
matl.,.. which move on. In the rirht di
rection. thourh of cou.... the love of God
beeause he ant loved U.. I. the prime mo
tl.... Ea..neatnellS is the .oul of ontory
is an old ..ylq which I. tru.. If _ ha.,.
all m.... t..chlq. _ move no one to
act; and If _ have all .xhortatlon. we
move them to act. but It may be In the
wroq way. fo.. the mind hu not been
properly infol"llled. Both an _ry.

The denolllinatlona, a f.w .._tIou
1\10. spent th.l.. tlm. In "n"Ivela," menIJ
trylq to wo..k on the feeIlnra ul the
hea...ra. Th.I.. .tock In trade was death
bed .tories. They excited people Into the
church, and then would ha... to "n"ive
th.m the next ye.... 'Then came alaq the
hl,h·po_red eveqell.t. .uch as BUb' Sun
day. who broUfht the climax of tIlla kind
of .xcltement. Thollllltnda In ... _tllll
would "hit the saw-cluat trail," and prob
ably not one-tenth would n_In In the
Chul'Ch. Hundred. of other ......... Imita
ted thl. 'mountebank'lI methocla, tW tM 'to'"
name ".vaqell.t" beesme III tM ..Ind ef
thlnklq people, som.what a;yllOllJftlOU wi"
"fak.r" and ..money.....bIIe1'... ". oIIllft"
beeame ailed with baekaI...... .. tM ,,
fo..t by worldll_ to ..., to hold theee
IIllCOllverted people in thell' ..........
llulted In a , ....t departlln III aplrit\lallt1·

One hlth·powered p_hel' III tile Churell
of Ch..lat once pthend III .llolIt .,. paopIt
in a -tlq III W..t VIl"fIlIla, ........
he went back the nut ,.... 1M foud \hili
moatly scatt.red, and he eh'" tile elde"
fo.. not looklq afte.. the ..lam..... but the
old.n replied, "The Lord did aot 0Jdala
u. to herd roata." '1'haIIk Q,)cl. that .....
I. la....ly 10M. yet It dW Ita MIl work.
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It was lop-sided-it did not educate the
III ind, so that the hearer could "count the
,'ost," The day of the mare eloquent p....ch.
er is ended, He wea a dantrerous feUow.

)loses was slow of speech, but he never
led the people astray. Aaron, the eloquent
Illlln. led them astray the flnt chance he
)tot, This, 1 think, has been an index of
Ihe teacher and mere exhorter throulfh the
Bites. JOSflph wa. surnamed Barnabas which
Ille"ns, "the SOli of consolation" (Acta 4:
:\ti), alld it seems that he was a lfOOd
exhortel'; but he deserted Paul in the Flnt
Missionary Journey and went back to Je
rus"lem, and later on was carried away
wilh the h)'poerlsy of some Judaisinr teach·
ers, Stalwart old Paul, however, not only
taught the people, but exhorted them as
wcll. for time and aeain he went back
OV"I' the Churches he establlshed and ex·
hOl,ted them to continue in the faith.

The faithful churches of Christ are now
engagt,>d in much TEACHING of the Word,
Illlli we I'ejoice at the rreat number of
)'oung men who are doine it, But we need
10 liPpeal to the feelines also, and we would
do well to int&npene our teachine with
exhortation. Especially would we do well
to sllve a good scripture in the lesson till
Ihe end of the service, and rive it as an
exhortation to saint and sinner. In this
WilY we eive them ALL the spiritual vita· /
mins neeessary to make a healthy Chris.
linn.

Taking the Off.naive Against the
"Faith Only-iat"-U

WHAT IS THE GRACE OF GOD?
The rrace of God Is the fa VOl' he has

hestowed upon mankind, In other WOI'dS,
God's grace is what he has given the hu
m"n family for salvation, God gave his
Son (John 3:16): The Son gave His Blood
(I John 1:7); The Blood of Chl'ist gave
mlln the church (Acts 20:28; Eph. 11:211):
The grace of God rave man the plan of
s"lvlltion (Titus 2:11): Man is impotent
10 "cquit'e any of these beneflts by his
OWl1 hllnd 01' power, All are gifts given
of God by his marvelous grace. Mr, Fuller,
lln,1 all others must then agn:e, that Gr"ce
is GOD'S PART, 1 believe agreement Clln
I", reached hel'e, however, our next point
is contrary to "their" Gospel.
WIIAT 18 FAITH?

If gl'llce is God's part, then faith is
~IAN'S PART. By this 1 mean, Faith is
Ihe part man does in OBEDIENCE TO,THE
COMMANDMENTS OF GOD, It folluws
Ihen that the alien sinner. to become "
Chl'istian. MUST OBEY THE COMMAND
~TS OF GOD. By obeying the command
1111'11 Is. which 1 challenee Mr. Fuller 01'

1I11)'OIll' else to doubt as being of faith.
Ih. sinnel' natul'ally and scripturally is
SIlVNI hom passed sins and beeins the walk
ill u new life liS a Christlan.
Whst of faith. As Co••and_ents of God
Mast Man Obey to be 8&\,,-?

As everythine that Is commanded of God
in t he Gospel is of faith, for the sc'Hpture
SII)'S. "whatsoever is not of faith is of
sin." we would conclude thllt whatsoever
is of faith is rieht. Then for me to open
my Bible and read, how even as many as
Ih""e thousand were II&ved by obedience
to Ihe commandments of God in the GlSipel
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of faith, would only tend to prove what
Paul meant in Ephesians 2:8 when he lI&id,
"throueh faith," Friends, it is throlllrh obed·
ience to the commandments of God that men
and women are saved, This Is Bible, and
there is not a reasonable, honest, sincere
person who can tel'm it as otherwise,

At Pentecost the three thousand were told
b)' the Inspired Apos.le Peter, " , , , repent,
and be baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the l'emlssion of
sins , , , " Acts 2:38, I ask Mr, Fuller.
When these three thousand obeyed the com
mandments of God given by Peter, were
they saved 1 Was l'epentance a part of the
pt'eachinr of faith 1 WlIS baptism a part
of the pl'eachinr of faith 1 It not, why not 1
If Dr, Fuller I'emlllris consistent with hi8
doctrine he must say. l'epentance is, but
bupti8m is not, because baptism would be
of works cllusing mun to boast, Such rea
soning! E8pecially by one who claims he i8
suved and has the Spirit of God, Imllifine
someone, who cl"ims to be a Chrl8t1an suy
ing thllt to obe)' u commandment of God
would mean thut you ure boastin.r-..of your
own work8, Such is um'ea80nllble! Both RE
PENTANCE AND BAPTISM are not the
works of mun. but lire ttw. COMMAND
MENTS OF GOD, (Acts li:iO; Act8 10:48),
Neither nullif~' the g"lIce of God 01' cause
any man to boast,

The Gospel of Jesus Christ teache8 mlln
to do foul' things thllt he might become a
Christi"n: Bclieve (Heb, 11:6) Repent (Acts
1i :30) Confe8s his faith in Christ (Rom,
10:10) Be Baptized (Acts 10:48), All these
al'e BY FAITH-MAN'S PART, The thl'ee
thousand were saVl'{1 uy gl'l\ce through
faith, Remembel' fl'iend, this will still re
main true whether the "just say you be
lieve in Christ" people accellt it 01' not,
We plead that men anti women will tUI'll
a8ide from this fllise teaching and follow
the words of wisdom given b~' James, " , , ,
110t by faith only," Jllmes 2:24,

, "NOT OF WORKS LEST ANY MAN
SHOULD BOAST,"

The plun of salvation WIIS not th,' al'
,,"ngement 01' de8iICn of man, a8 the 8crip
lIire "cads, "not of )'olll'self: it is the gift
of lOod: Not of works I,'st any nHln should
boa~t." If the "l'I'angl'ment of slIlvlltion hlld
been left to mlln. he would have w~of
to bollst, However liS the arl'angement of
s"lvation is of God. mlln h'lJ! n6whe"e to.
hoast, He is s'IVed uy GOD'S GRACF.
THROUGH MAN\,'! FAITH IN GOD,

Why isn't it. po.-ible for Mr, Fuller to
pn'ach silivation by g,'ace through obedi
ence to E\'ERY COMMANDMENT OF
GOD? I belicvl' it is possible if men and
women will tUI'll aside from the unscrip
turalness of his doctrine, Dr, Fuller knows
of the Church of Chl'ist, He has jIt'ccn con
tacted by mail from Bl'Other D, A, Sommet'
and other8. but he as yet to my knowledgt'
neVel' replied, Can it be because he knows
that the "handwriting i8 upon th,' "'1111" for
his doctrine 1

To the ,'eader I wish to SllY. there is no
feelings of dislike towal'd Mr, FU,llel' und
his 101l0wet-;O pel'sonall)·. but 11 dccltled dis
like to their tt'llchings. "uch a" "faith only'"
It i8 unsel'iptut'lIl. lind mu"t II(' opposed by
every true Chri8tilln,

•
At the close of this .rticle 1 would Uke

to 8ubmit the followine ch.rt with aerlp
tures to match for the re.der's consider·
atlon:
Gru~ (plus) .'aJth (equala) Saly.tlOll

(God'8 Part)
Son-John 3:16
Blood-I John 1:7
Chureh-Act8 20:28
Salvation-TitU8 2: 11
(Man's Part-Obedience)
Believe-Heb. 11:6
Repent-Acts 17 :30
Confess-Rom, 10:9. 10
Baptized-Acts 10:48
Live Faithful-Rev, ~:10

William Hensley, Box 332,
Red Cloud, NebI',

"Thia Should Wake U. Up"
Unde" this title. C, D, Plum. (writinr In

Gospel Advocatc, Nov, 8). 8ent out sev·
('I'ul letters to different one8 in several
stllt,'S, in these wot'ds:

"Fot' my own personal benefit. as well
liS for the benefit of othet'8, 1 am w!'it
ing a few .preachers, and others. scat
tered over the Uni(ed Stute. and a k
ing then"- to ,lIlme the two things which
they conoidel' the gl'eate8t threat to the
pt'Ogt'e88 of the church tod.y,"
Commenting on his replie8. which he pub.

Iishes, he says.
"I want you to observe that out of flf·

leen "nSWe"S to my inquiry, ~IY four
fail to list "ln~lIlclent I~aclel'llhlp' &I a
threat to the progress of the church, I
thjnk If I wcre .n eld~r I '1\'0,1141 t.ke
stuck of .. ),..If and .y work; ..... If In.
elllclent. I 'I\'ould chance .y w.,a,"
In othet' word8, this el'oss 81'Ction of

thought shows thut the general opinion
must be thllt thinking people amone them
,'egai'll the eldershjp as ineffieient, Well,
why should it not be 1 All thl' talk is the
I,,','achl'l'. the preacher. THE PREACijER,
I seareh thei" religious papers in v.ln for
IIny indication that they ure making .ny
s(',:iou. elt'o"t to .Ievelop men for the eld(lr·
~~~ .

Plum condemns the inefficient elder. but
what hao he eVel' done to develop men for
thllt oftlce'l Paul tells him and all other
III'Cachel's to l'ommit what they know to
"fllithful men whn shall be able to teadI
oth~r8 also," yet where is there. preacher
among the Bibl college people who seem
to cal'l' anything about a scriptural elder·
8hip,

The simple fuct is that they don't want
a s,·,'iptural eldership, fo,' if they h.d one.
they would be rooted out of their feathered
nesis in which they are dlling the work
of th,' elder., The Bible college ,_pie h••e
II kinlfdom of II clergy as much as any 01
the PI'Otc~tanl denominations. .nd their
college ha~ heen the incubator of it. That
i~ one I'CRHon we OPPOIC it.

On th~ othe" hand we advocate stronrly
thllt EVlo:RY preachl'r help to develop faith·
ful men into teachers wherever he ... .0

that we Khall have more "elllcient leader.
ship,"



TROUBLES AND TRIUMPHS OF THE
CHURCH THROUGH 2000 YEARS

GIlbert O. NatioDa Speab
Bro. Natlonl Ii perhapa the .t poeted

man In America on Roman CathoUellm. and
h.. throuah hll life written for mill)' pa
pen on that lubject. Recently we received
the foUowlne letter from him recardine
our late traet on Why Proteatantlam II
Faillne:

Sliver Sprinaa, I1l1')'land
November 12, 19411

My dear Brother Sommer:

Some unknown mutual friend In Illinola
baa Mnt me your excellent tract on Why
Proteatantlam II Faillne, for which I thank
you and him. The whole tract Ia full of
alarmlne truth and the concludine para
rraphl which deal with the derrY leem
to be extremely valuable. I thouaht of try
Inr to write a book on the dire world out
look becall8l of failure of the chlU'ch In
nearly two thoUlllld yean to obey the
Lord'i Inal command to make diaeiplea of
ail the natlona. II)' _nctioa _tla_ to
lrow tIlat the cierI)' .. tile root fna wMeh
all, 01' _rly all, church wroap od fail
ure ha'" rroW1ll. When a privlleaed Clul
waa permitted to take over all reu.toul
riahta and to live In rlotoua luXury ott the
bounty of ItI ~Iuiled vietlm, the ehurch
ceaaed to function and became ltatlc:. The
inltrument and louree of that deadly uaur
patlon II the Church of Rome. There Ia no
clerrY in the New T..tament, but there
II little elle In the papal IYltem. No won
der Revelation 18th chapter calla the Pa
paey the MOTHER of hartota. Virtually ail
that the apoetate neta are waa inherited

Dlatinet10ll between BIaltop ud Preelt)'ter.
between CierI)' aad LIlt)'; aad tile 0rlIbl of
Counclla, alld tile Denlopalllt eI tile Ro...
CatiloUc Chvcll.

The hiltory portrayed In this artide Ia aa
important aa any that waa ever recorded
recardine the Church, and 10 we hope the
I'eader will carefully eonaider It, aa It eom.
from the pens of thOle who had orilPnal
soureel for their ltory. '

In the Int plaee, aU Chrlatians In the
New Teatament were prleata unto God.
Pater.--wrttes to the brethren in eeneral od
calls them a "royai priesthood" (1 Pet. 2:8),
and John writea to the seven ehlU'ch. In
Alia and says that Chrilt "hath made u
kinp and prl.ta into God," (Rev. 1:6.)

The words "bllhop" and "elder" (presh)'
ter) are used Interehaneeably in the New
Teatafttent. Paul called to him ,die elden 01.
the chureh at Ephesus, and calla them "OY....

_n" (1t1lt1lope, in the Greek). (See :Acta
20:17, 28.) Paul left Tltul in Creta to "0r
dain ....n in every eity.... For a ......
mUlt be blamel...," ete. (Tlw 1:11. 7.)
The elden (blahope) and deacona were the
only oftIcen in the Apoetollc Chvcll. he
sid. the Inlplred apoetl., who an atl1l
rullne the Church throlllrh their lnaplred
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from their harlot moUler. '1'Ilq an MrIot
c1aqhtarl withoat wIlieIl tile S. 01. ....
could not be tile IIOTBU of harlotl. lion
Itreneth to your aood riCht arm. Cordially,
Gilbert O. Nationa.

Th. Fed.ral Council Ought to be
Red in the Face

A couple of montha aco. the Federal
Couneil held a eonventlon in St. Loula, eel
ebratlne the Reformation by Luther. Dr.
Oxnam, is the president, and lpeaks for
the 211,000,000 people In the Councll. He
is a modernlat of the Itronceat type, and
the one who lpoke of the God of the Old
Testament as a "dirty bully" beeall8l he
punllhed the people for their Iina.

Oxnam, in his speech there, spoke of the
pope as "a devoted . . . brotherly Chria·
tlan," Shades of Martin Luther! U Luther
had had the belief of Oxnam, there never
would have been a Reformation.

Oxnam wlahes the Proteatant denomina-
tiona. and Roman Catholic Church, n d
Eaatern Orthodox Chureh.. ail to unite be
eause they hold so many thlnp in _mono

Oxnam, and his modernist ejowd 0lllrht
to blush with shame to tail about the
Reformation, for they do not eontand for
t)ie vital prineiples for whleh the Reform
prs eontended. Brethem should be poeted
on this Modernism. for more and more it
will ~me to the front, for it is the creat-.
est evil we have to eontend apinat, belne
linked aa It Is with the klnadom of the
elercy. Cireulate the traet on "Why Prot
estantism Is Falline," and help show the
people where the trouble. lies.

words. The preaehers were evancellata an·
nouneinr rlad tldlnp of salvation, maldnc
new .eonverta, strencthenlne dlaelplea, od
developinr teaehers In the ehurehes the)' ..
tabllshed (2 Tim. 2:2), but they were not
olllcen.

Sueh waa the simple rovemment of JM
Chureh of Christ of the Fint Ce~ry, aa
it came from the hand of the -lArd. But .
the ambition of man would not pemit it
long to remain so iimple. ~The Irst depar
ture waa to exalt''\he mOlt Inftuentlai one In
the eldenhlp to be permanent chairman
of the board of elden, and to call him "the
Bishop." Then as their ehurch.. crew In·
number, the lareeet In a district ..umed
authority o.,.er the smaller, and the BIahop
of it UBumed authority o.,.r theo~ and
became a Metropolitan (that la, one covern
Inr from the metropolis, or ehlef city). Fi·
naily four metropolitan church. coveraed
aU the ehureh.-Rome, Alexandria, Anti
och and Conatantlnople. Th.i- waa called the
Patriarehai s)'ltem of church coftmment.
And In about the Sixth CenturJ, the Ro_
Chureh ...umed authorit)' over them all.
This centralisation of po_r, h01!l.,.r, _
attended with opposition alone the line, aad
thOle who rebelled _re denominated her
etice.

Dill"'. 1"

All the prominent h1atoriana Ii.,. thia
hiltory praetlce11)' the ..... IMat u GlIlbon
waa 0' "Infidel" and u no reeder can eon
sider him blued for or aplnlt III)' partleu.
lar croup, _ Ii.,. hla Itory of thIa aadden.
ing hiltory. with the emphula oura:

"The lOCieti.. which _re lnatltuted
In the dti. of the Roman Empire were
united oni)' by the ti. of faitll and
eharity. Independence and eqllaiity
fOrllled the buls of their Intemai eon·
stitutlon. • . . The public functions of
relilion were solely Intruated to the
eatabllahed mlnllters of the ehurch, the
Bia1lope aad the Preelt)'tara; two appel
lations which, in their lint orirIn, ap·
JlMr to ha.,. distlncuished the lime or
der of peraons. The name of Presbyter
waa expreaaive of their .... or rather
of their rravlty and wildom. The title
of Bishop denoted their inapectlon over
the faith and mannen of the Chrlatlans
who were committed to their putoral
eare. In proportion to the respective
numbers of the faithfUl. a larcer or
smaller number of th_ Bp....II .......
bytera rulded each infant ~recetion
with equal authority and with united
eounaela.

"But the ~OIt pel'fect equality of
freedom requlrea the directlq hand of •
superior mqlstrate; and the order of
publie dellberationa soon introd_ the
olllce of a preaident, In.,..ted It laut
with the authority of colleetlq the
sentlmenta. ind of executlne the Nlolu·
tiona, of the .....bly•••• It was
under th.e clreumatancea that the
lofty title 01. Bllbop becan to raIae itaelf
abo-,. the humble appellation of Pres·
byter••••

"Ever)' aocIety formed within I_If •
separate and independent repubUc. and
aitholllrh the mOlt diltant of til-. little
stat.. maintained a mutllai u -U II
frlendl)' Intereourae of lettara and dep
utatlona. the Chriatlan world _ not
yet _ted by III)' iupreme authority
or leclalative UBemhi)'. AI tile n~rs
of the faithful were araduall7 multi
piled, they dlaeovered the Id\oantqeS

,-that milht result from a ckleer unloa of
their Int,resta aad deeipa. Toward the
end of the aeeond CIIItv)', the ",uebel .
of Greece and Alia adopted tile -'III
lnatltutlon of provincial a)'lioda. • • .
TIle lMUt.U- ef 87 _ • well
1.lted te ",.,.te ud te ...
Intereat. that la.tIle II I few )'lUI
It wu reeelv" tIlreqllMt .........-......... .

"The ume ea_ which at Int had
deatroyed the eqllailt)' 01. tile prea1»)'tera
introduced amoac the bIahope I pre.
emine_ of rank, aad from tIIenee •
IUperlorlt)' of Juriedlct1oD. • • • The
olllce of perpetual presidenta In the
eounella of eech province _ conternd
on the blahope of the prlaelJal cltha:
and til-. upiriac preiatea, wIlo MOll
acquired the 1oft7 tltlee of lIetropoIi
taaI and Prlmatee, IICI'Itl7 pnpued
themaelne to UlUrp o.,.r their 1..111.,.1
brethren the ...e authoriq w1lleIl the
blabope had 10 latel)' UI1I1IIId ....... tile"
col1eee of the preab)'terl. Nor _ It
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lona before an emulaUon of pre-emi
nenee and power p.....u.d amona the
MetropoHtana th.ma.I..... _h of th.m
affectina to dlaplay, in the mOllt pom
poUi term.. the temporel honors and ad.
vanta.- of the city owr whleh h. pre·
sided. . . . 'I'M patriotic Cyprian, who
ruled with the mOllt abeolute away the
church of Carthqe, and the provincial
synodl, opposed with resolution and
sUcetlll the ambition of the Roman
Pontiff. From .very cau....ith.l· of a
civil or of an ecel..iastical nature, it
was tal)' to aee that Rom. nl-uat enjoy
the respect, and would aoon claim the
obedience, of the provincea. . . . The
p~~ ., tile ece......tleal a.tIlorit),.a,..~ to tile We dlatillCtioll
uI tile cltray alld tile lalty."-(Gibbon's
Declin. and Fall of the Romlln Emph..,
Chap. 111.)
What a aadd.lllna atory of the creat

apostasy portrayed by Paul in 2 Th.ssalo
nians 2nd chapt.r! W. believe with OUI'
whole heart that if we could Itt rid of all
this eccl.iasticlam and cet back to the aim·
pie church ~wmm.nt of the lo'irst Century,
most of the oth.r evila of the Church Would
be overcom•. A plurality of acriptural Elders
(Bishops), in .very chul'eh, feedine the
church and overa..ine the brethren as they
"edify on. ano.ther" (1 Theaa. 3:11)-thia is
what is needed in the Chul'eh today, yet it
is so seldom found.

Can you wonder, dear reader, that with
such aaddenine hiatory of the Church be
rore us, earnest Chriatiana shun every s.m
blance of councils, I)'nods, aaaoc'ationa, reno
eral ass.mblies .and conferenc:ea! Gibbon
says th.y were ao "well auited to prlnte
ambition," .tc., in a f.w years they were
generaliy accepted throuChout the Roman
Empire. Enn cen.rel "mass meetiocs" of
h''I'thren for apiritual edillcation, enjoyable
and useful aa they may seem, have become
in the put and may become in the future,
inslrum.nts for ambitioUi m.n and meana
of departure from the simplleity in Christ,
Thc neareat we can hold ouraelves to the
local conareeetion, with perhaps ita "all
day meetiocs" with adjoinina brethren com
ill~ in, the aaf.st it will be for the Church,

Known by What They Do
It is not enouch to say the Bible is in

spired and ItOP at that. We beet know
men by what th.y ~do and have done and
not aimply by what ia claimed for them,
Who was Abreham Lincoln! The man who
united the North and the South and put
~wn slaYery. H. was and ia known by
what he did. Who .was Dewey! The man
who won the ftcht at Manila before break
rast. Who were the Wr!cht brothers' The
men who conqu.red the air by nlakina the
ftyinC machinea work. Who WIlS Luther!
The man whll d.lled the pope and cave us a
tranalation of the Bible. ,We know ~e
men, and hundreda of othen. by what~
have done. The Bible mUlt be aubject to
this prectleal teat. Sacredneea is attached
to other boob, 10 :we can't make that claim
for the Bible and atop at that.

How doea it compare with other booka!
It will not aullee to say the Blbl. ia in
spired; dote it" illlpiretion ....ch out to
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manltlnd aDd lnapire them to be -.
Chrietllke and worthy the _. Chriatiaa,
It will not eatiaf» mankind CtHrel)y to
inform them that thil Book contains the
plan of aalvation; doel it really eav. men
f..om aln, self and miaery! It baa taken
the fallen woman from the harlot', bed and
reformed her. It baa taken the drunkard
out of the ditch and cl.ned him up and
mad. a man of hinl, It baa ~ne into the
cambl.r's den, removed the blackneaa of
sin and whitewashed it with pUI'ity and
r!chteouaness. It haa IOnt! into the danee
hali and removed the dancinc slipJMlr and
shod the feet with the preparation of the
GOlIpel. It has cone into the house of ill·
fame and made it a house of fame. aona and
pl'l\yer, It hlts taken vain and profane
laneu... out of the mouth of the hateful
lind vile llnd plllCed II song lind pl'llise in
that Sllme mouth, It has lllltde It prnchel'
ollt of the thief, lln elder Ollt of the lillr, a
centleman out of the unclean fornicator, a
free-civer out of the ticht.lIsted covetous;
a kind, sweet spirited man out of the Crouch:
and haa br!chtened and smiled the face of
frowna llnd rouehneas. It mllkt!s "pew men"
out of all who accept and obey it and will
keep them bl'icht llnd clean,

The "relicion.. of pacani I WllS powl'rful
and much soUCht for. B this Book ha.
el'umbled their altars. dt'lltl'Oyed theil'
pewer, in part anywuy, in its then present
form llnd left their cocls unnoticed lmd with·
out a wol-ahiper. The Bible has madt' theil'
worship and forms vanished delusions. only
ltS we have them in discuise in Babylon
todllY. Who Cllnnot tlntl « worshiper of
BIlII, of Dillna. of Zeus. yet the Bible COOS
richt on and marks prolrl'\'SS with the set
tine of each aun, and the stars speak of its
Divine allthor who keeps the Book as II
Itaming sword in the path\YII~' of its ene
mies.

Buddhism, Confucillnism lind Mohllmme
danism have had to bow their defeated
fomls before its sacred helt,t lind command·
ing voice (John 101, It at Olll' time _moo
these "righteous" "relitrions" wou..1 cover
the whole earth, bllt the Bible has point~l

out limitations and they hltve llt.'t!n foun,I,
Even the Pope of Rome hlld to surrender
his task of burnine Bibles alltl thus to
IInnihilate the blood-sealed document of,
God's inspired Book. It has defeated al1'
these pewers and isms. It is known b.v,-whllt
it has done and is doine.

The mlln who has hi.1 hlm"I'1f in this
preciolla volum~has n,ever Io.ot II batt~ and
nevel' will. l}e will IInally ,.ink Hia ene·
mies, the op~ina army. in one et.rnal hell.

·He has robed Hinlstlf with, not only the
Paper. binding and ink. but with sact;ed·
ness mtd power found in the Book whleh
enables him to ROt into many hom •• <len
of viee and 'reliciolls rllnks where he collid
not CO were it not for this rob(: that keeps
his penOl1 invisible. It ia the una~n power
in the Book that leads mt!n from viet to
victory in the Christ, It hides the thom
on the l'OlItl buds so that we notice nothina
but the little bud and then the beautiful
bloom. It hidea the stlllC\'r of the bee and
,,110_ us to enjoy only the sweetnl'M of the
honey, It llcatten the cloud.. and permits
ua to enjoy the ,'Cfreahinc sUMhiM, It
hides the tean of aad_ and c....tes a

I

smile. It heal. the broken hNrt. cheera tM
soul and makes a happy man out of the
unhappy one who was "down llnd out,"
Y.., friends, the Bible is known b~' what
it baa done and ia doinlr'

It clashed with pagan Rome, and Rome
went down in defellt, Pttplll Rome llro e to
do her dirty work and destroy Proteatllni m
if possible, but the Bible. in the hllnds of a
German monk, cut het, foul fallllcies to the
hnrt and with the "8wOI'<l of the Spirit"
her theolocical blood was spilt, Intldelit)'
rushed rampllnt to the f"lly. did what it
could to do what Rome fllilt.'<I to do, but
the attack wlla futile, Intldl'lity 1000t its
skeptical be d when the "sword" WIlS used
by the nlen of GOtt. Not one can stand
IK>fore this invisible (2 Cor, 4:111: 2 Peter
1:3; Rom, 1:16) power hi,l uway in the
Bible, Intldl'lity becomes dl"id..l so that
Renon would not fellowship \'oltllir, StroUSl'
no 10l\C('r endorsl'<l Pllulus und they soon
hllve mllny creeds. while th,' Bibll' I'l'mains
the sume, The Bible hus foret'tt them to
Chllllll'e th..il' CI'tltltIS lind bow their heads
in defeat,

Just liS men Ul'll known by whut they do
so lIIuy the 8i hie bt' kllown by thtl same
test ltmollg thllSl' who will 1I0t llceept illter.
lIal e"idl-nce -ill fllvor of its inspirution,..

The BijlIe hilS lIeVtll' mllde an immoral
,lCrson out of It mONI Olle. Hits llever eatab
Iish~'<I all iUlmorlt1 lltlvice. house, shop or
hall, but hlts brokl'n up, destroyed and
eleltllsed m..ny of them. It has givcn ~r·

"i 8 for thorlls, sweet free"lUll'(l for steMh
Otlol\ flower Cal'(lCIIS for thistle..! bt,tla, aUll
shine fOI' clouds, llllC.rt'tI mu ic J"i)r ...V line
llllli dallcing, pl'll)'el'll for profanity, SOli
for tars, rejoleing souls for bleedina hearts,
11t.>(I of ritrhteOusllOllS for beds of adul ry,
happy homea for !lI\d and broken ho_,
l'hul'eh houses for gumbUllC houses, Bible
l,"dillCS for t rllshy novel '''lldi., pure
fathers, cleall mothers, sweet children, pray.
e,l'll. happineSll and all thincs to make a
better world hert: alll\ .!five lis re:et alld
Hl,lt"en hertllftel',

This makes it worthwhile to sutr r and
SIlCl'itll'(l some whil in the lie h, for thi
oltl houae of clay will cive way aODle of
Utese days llllli we will need to be prepared
(J)r the "Jourlley" we all mllst take.

ThOUCh the flowera nlAY fade, the lea
fall, the plantl< wither alld all vl·lrtltation
sink away in onl' lone wllltry I p. yet
the sprine lillie will come when all will
Itgain apP4!llr in their helllltiful robt'll and
colon to cla~en the hearts of the on
lookers, So with nlAnkhtd: we ken, fllde,
wither and die. We will "sleep" all thoM
"wintry months" until the sprlnctlm
when we will all appt.'&r acain In the ....ur
rection mom, when maD.V heart ill be
rladdened and many Dlore ...klened be
caUlle they refulttld to allow the Bibl' to
I~..d them. cleanse them. lI·p them and
prepare them for the let-p-.no. for tile
a_II niilC'-llnd now they are in ......
..uff rine. llOITOW. ahame and tOnftlll, wWIe
t'-e II pt by t.he G pel lift delilrhted ud
appear in brichter colon and hlter ....
than they CO\IId JIOlIllibly have hlle III t
house of clay. Pre' the Lord for H
~n_,-W. G. Roberta. HamMOnd. IlL



• MAC_DONlAN CALL

PreachiDg, Teachiq, Developing, ParifyiDg
"Go iAto aU tAe '"orld and PreacA dae GO&pel to Every C,..,ure."

-(Mark 16:15, 16.)
"TeocAin~ TAena to Obsf'/"V" ,,11 Tlain,s '"#aatsfWVf'r I Halle Comm-ded You."

! -(Matt. 28:20.)
"Tlae Sonae Conanait Tlaou to I'raitla/ul Men wlao Slaoll be Able to Teec1& 0".."."

-(2 Tim. 2:2.)
"Put A_y /rona A,,«m, ¥o"r&/·llle, tlaat If'icked Per&OIl." - (1 Cor. 5: 13.)

UNIONVILLE, Mo.-We sent out the
t10aets on Why Proteitantlsm Is Famn. all
over the town and mall routes just before
Bro. Hensley's meetinlr belran, and Bro.
Hensley preaehed a ftne sermon on Faith and
lifter his talk distributed the traet, Can We
Be Saved by Faith Alone! Good erowds
evel'y meetln•. Bro. Hensley said we had av
eraged about 100 eaeh nllrht.-Ora L. Robin
son.... We have had lrOod Interest and
good attendanee. and every sermon a lfQod
one.-F. L. Rosebery.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.-"On Oc:tober
28th I went to Bend, to preaeh for those
brethren that are belrlnnlnlr to keep the
wOl'llhlp of the Lord In theil' homes, and
plan to establish the eause permanently In
that elty. We had a nlee Irroup for wor
ship, and it is eneouralrlnlr to look forward
to havlnlr that eonlrl'elration nearby to
strengthen the work here in Klamath Falls.
While I was away bl'Other Hel'llhel Berry
baptlled three people here in Klamath
Falls. We belrin a Bible Readinlr, of two
wlleks d\ll'ation, for the eonlrrelratlon here,
next Monday nllrht. It promises to have the
cooperation of evel'yone, and I believe that
it will be hilrhly profttable for the eonlrrelra
t1on. People are gettinlr a thil'llt fOI' knowl
edge here, and that makes it ponlble to
do mueh lfQod,"-Kenneth Morlran.

KRYSELMIER-While at Kansas City,
I was called, but could not IrQ, to the
furieral of old BI'O. KI'yselmeiel' at Nevada,
Mo. He wus about 90 years old, and so
far as I cun lehil was a godly man. Thus,
one by one, we nrilke OUI' exit to the other
Land about which we have been talking
und singinll' so long. Are we all ready!
D. A. S.

BALLENGER-On my recent visit to
Kilnsas City, the ft"st member I met there
was Luther Ballenlrer. He had been sick
ill the morning, but I spent much of the
aftel'noon with him, talking on thlnp per
taining to the Kinlrdom. 1 am glad I did,
fOI' the next day after I left the city, he
died, Nov. 6, and was burled, I am told,
at Carrollton. Mo., BI'O. Rlilph Acree speak·
ing. The church lit Spruc:e owes much to
Bro. Ballenge,,, who sel'ved It as elder for
mllny yelll'S, lllld sliVed It from disaster,
I cOMjAklr, mOI'(l than onee. I loved him
for his rulflf8d sineerlty and ftrmness even
though I mllrht not always agree with him.
-D. A. Sommer.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA-Brother Har
old Shllsteen just closed a fOUl' weeka ef
fort here with thll. ehul'l:h at 718-8th, Ave.
SW. "'~t Friday night, a pat;t of the
time was spent In sonlr practleej and Bible
study. While there were no vis ble reawts
there were certainly much lrOod done. Broih.
er Harold s.nt forth some ftne lrOSpel ser·
mons, lind put forth a real elrort In his
wOI'k here lllld was creatlnlr a real Int.rest
umong the outside people when the meet
ing closed. And we know that the outsld.
interest was made manlf.st from the faet

that some of them are still eomlnlr, and
meetlnlr with us. Brother and Sister Shu
teen are well liked by all who heard him
and It Is our desire to have him baek with
us at the elirliest convenlence.-F. H. Pr)'or.

BROOKFIELD, MO.-The Lord's work
continues to Irrow in Brookfteld, and why
not! If we remain steadlast, unmovable,
always aboulldlns In the work of the Lord.
Brothn D. A. Sommer wu with the ehureh
here from Oc:t. 8 throqh Oc:t. 14. In Blbl.
l'eadlntr, and how thankful we are to have
an opportunity like this to have olle who
has saeriftced so much for My yean for
thl' purity of the church. While he~ we
pel'auaded Bro. Sommer to tske ovenllrht
of the eonlrl'\l,atlon and by reason of this
we are expectinlr to accomplla~mueh for
the Lord in the future. WE are~kintr for
ward to his l'eturn in 1946 for more work.
BI·o. Sommer plans on beintr In the fteld
mot'll after ftnt of the fur. So brethren,
why not call him, especially for Bible read
inlr! I'm sure he can and will help you
much, youi'll for a pure chureh.-G. R. Blan
kinship.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.-On Lord's nay,
October 28th, two made confession of
wrongs and asked forlrlven... for their mis
takes. Last Lord's Dayl November 4th, a
line younlr man made tne lrOod confeaslon
and was burled with his Lord In baptism.
At the same service two placed member
ship with the conlrrelratlon. I a~ conclud.
inlr my work here with a series of I...ons
on "The HI.tory of the Chureh," on Lord's
Day evenin... The attendance last Lord's
Day /was the lal'Jrl!st the ehurch here hu
had for aeveral rean. Brethnn expre..
themselves as wei pleued with the Inter·
est developed and the results of ml I.bor
here. After the ftrst Lord's day In Dec:em
ber I Ir0 to Lamlne, Missouri for a meetlnlr
with the faithful few at that place, the
Lord wllllnlr.-Robert H. Brumback, 3981
Harrison St., K.nsas City, Mo.

BIBLE READING CAMPAIGN-Und.r
the banner of "Marchlntr Orden for a New
Day." the Amerlean Bible Soclety..-I, launch.
illir a campailrn of \ Bible ~ng between
Thankslrivlnlr and ~Jtmu, world wide
In scope. And tbt<- reminds --us that we
started a Blble-readln} camJIIltrn a yur or
so ago, under the title of N\IIlr8ts of Gold.
Many people beeame Interested In the many
hundreds of references we pve, of cholc:e
scriptures. There is stili demand for the
trac:t, but the supply has been exhausted.
We have had it In mind to omit S9me of
the readlnlr matter and print only the ref
erences, on thin paper that 70u can pute
on the lIy-luves In your Blbl.l for ready
l'eterence. What do you thlllk y Write us
YOUI' thoqhts SOON. It Is ONLY by dona
tions that we are able to send out sueh
helps FREE as we did the thousands of
this tract. We have another traet In mind
of about 24 paies whleh we think will be
of much heir. In the work, about whleh we
may write ater, IfJou are Interested In
this advanee work the Lord.

FINISHED 3 weeks work with the Green
Moulld eoqraptlOll, 11 mil. eouth_t of
Beloit, Kans. Two W.ra baptlHd durlna
our work. Th. hltrhliaht of the work this
y.ar wa~ ext.nsl"e Bibl. Stud)' alld De.
v.lopment Work. G.II.ral Instruction In
Publle speaklnlr wu Irlv.n. The I-,den and
the m.mbenhlp as a whole are • sold" on
that kind of work, u they can '" the
fruit of It. The c:ooperatiOll was fine and I
enjoyed my work Imm.lIsel)'. I promised to
l'eturn for the same t)'pe of work In the
fall of 1947. BI'O. Wilford Landes Is to work
with th.m In the Sprinlr. Let's work While
it Is Day.-Wlnford Lee.

SULLIVAN, ILL.-I enjoyed the two and
one·half weeks of Bro. Zerr's Blbl. Read.
inlr Immensely that I attended while at
Martinsvlll. dolnlr some personal work. We
are stili workinlr on the rec:ord there tryina
to ell'an It up and lr8t the membership
down to the f.lthful ones. God does not
approve of drones In His kinRdom, and if
;. member will not work, he sltould be put
out as Paul commands In 2 Th.n. 3:8, 14.
We withdrew from seven and two came
baek and made confession of wro~ Breth.
ren let us pray for a pure ehureh and
then work to that end, but BE SURE we
IrQ at It the Lord's way. Yours for purity in
the Chureh.-C. R. Turner, 824 Blaekwood.

- CANADA.-Rec:ently I had the opportu
nity of obtalnlnlr your pamphlet "Christian
I,lberty," I was' very Impressed with the
artlele .nd its contents -·after readlnlr it
throuJrh. It I« truly on. worthy of dis
trlbutTon to acetarlan and denominational
churehes. .nd also on. to be distributed
to our own m.mben of the Body of Christ."
(This tract makes clur one of the mOlt
importent principles we have, and helps
keep us out of Innovatlonlsm on the one
hand and out of hobb)'lam 011 the( other.
Two copl.. for 21 c:enta, 10 for OM dollar.
You ean't sow the seed in the 1'\'1.,..)

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. (Busln... letter)
-Bro. Wilber Storm Is with us for a tim•.
Since comlnlr we are meetlnlr Tueaday
nlehts In Blbie study women's clua-ex.
cellent lessons. Wilber Is slneere and Ii
dolnl' his part nobly and well. We thank
the dear Father for him and all true dis.
elples everyw!tere.-Ollve Chalree.

LECOMPTON, KAN.-We an pttinll
alonlr ftne at Stull. Wlll have Re". Landes
for a meetlnlr next week. We will expect
you in a week of Blbl. readlq wh.n you
c....... Come, If the weath.r pe'nnlta.-Fred
Wulfliuhle. _

THERE ARE 10 many ~ .rt/c1. In
th" M. C. and I ftnd PnaClllq, Twaehllll'
Developlnlr lind Purlt)'lq Dept. very Inter
estinl(. Am always anxious to _ If any
I know are sendlntr m........ I lind the
slmpllfted N.w Testam.nt very h.lpfUl In
studying and dlvldlntr the thoqhta III the
ehllptl'n.-V.lma Nlrhth.rt.

SHELBYVILLE, ILL.-Lord's Day c1osec1
a three weeki' meetlq In She1bJVll/.. Broth
er Wm. Henaley fearleaa1y proclaimed the

.lrQspel. Three penons wen added duri..,
this elrort. May God rl.,. th.m stralllftll
and may we as m.mben of the body of
Christ help th.m to continue falthful.
Gladys Pottll.

CLOSED at Dentonla, Kana. No". 14
The ehureh th.n shows 10m. rrowth a_
they take cou...... Three wera recent\)'
added to th.lr number. Two by m.mber
ship and one from the Christian church.
Nov. 21 spent the day with ~ chUJch -'
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Beloit, K.n.. Spoke .t the momm. .nd
evenlJ1l ••rvlce. Brethren weI'. there from
surroundlne con.....catlon.. n.m.ly, Green
Mound, Concordl••nd Dentonl•• We take
couraee .nd pree. on.-Wlnford Lee.

)liNGO JCT., OHIo-I wl.h to notify
)'ou of my chance of .ddre... I w.. dl.
chllreed from the N.vy, Nov. 14. I w.nt
to thank you for ke.plne the "M. C." com
ing all tho.e month. I w•• over there. Per
haps It m.y Int.re.t you to know th.t we
carded the "M.C." Into Tokyo Bay on Aue,
28. 1946. It m.y have been'th. flr.t time
fOI' the paper to re.ch that heathen I.nd.
D. M. Dodd.

(Well, Brother David, we are clad we
could send you the m••••ee. of comfort
through the colu\lln. of the M. C. You will
find the devil back in the U.S.A.•• well
•s Japan, and let's .11 take the Sword of
the Spirit and fteht hlm.-D.A.S.)

HARTLEY-Some of OUI' reader. may
know Sister Zoe Hartley. She lived In In
dilln.polis mOl.. than ftfty year. aeo when
we moved to this city. In her la.t ye.n
he has lived In EI Paso, Texas. She re-

cently died at the ace of 86 year.. She
rclld the Macedonian Call from its begin
ning and WaR in sympathy with it, and sent
u contribution now and then. She was a
Jl'llod wom.n.-D. A. S,

UF.NTONIA, KANSAS-Several of our
Ilwmben have expreeaed the belief that the
:"ovember meetine accomplished much eood
both to the church and In the community""
Ilesides the reeulal' pl'caching, Brother
Winford Lee held a half hour study e.ch
night for youne folks; that is youne folks
we,'e on tti.. front seat. His questioninc of
the entire audience, the last nleht of the
meetillg showed that all had been bene
fited by the study. Winford had .everal of
these younJl' folks in his vacation Bible
study la,t summer; and we have reason
to hope that Wilford Landu. will h.ve them
in his study in April. November 26 was a
very happy day for us because in the
Illlll'lling Walter Marihueh, his wife, Mable,
und theil' son, Edcar Cad, placed member
shIp at Dentonia. In the evening we heard
Winford preach at Beloit. His' subject w.s
th,· one word "Forward." We w.I·e hapl,ly
to m..et there with brethren from BelOIt,
Concordia, and Green Mound-,H.nry and
~Iildred Van de Rleb.

KL.AMATH FALLS, ORE.-The Bible
Relldine here was well attended by the
Ilwmbel'llhip, and thouCh the sort of teach
illg was new to them, the intere.t, approval,
und PI'Qftt that w.s shown h.s surely made
them believel's in this manner of study.
W" read the gospel 9f Mark, and the ftrat
Iwelve chapters of Acts. It Is our analytical
study, which we have conducted weekly, a
study of Ephesians, th.t I like best though,
Ilf ull manner of work done. I have a .mall
'l>r(ilicator with which I make complete out
lill"S and charto, which are distributed
umong thos" who study. And we have made
full use of the hlackboal'd,-Kenneth Mor
IlUIl.

:"~~w CASTI,E. IND.-The me tine with
the church .t Moundsville, W. Va., closed
~t1v. 4 with one addition. 'A )'Oune m.n
r"eelltl~ disch.rged after havinc foueht In
Putton s army in Europe made tire deci
sion to enlist in the ereat army of the
LOI'd and was .ccordlnely baptiled Into the
hody of Chl·ist. The church at Mound.ville,
i. 'mall and the strunle to survlv. amld.t
modern innovatlonlsm hal pl.ced • heavy
hUI'den on the faithful few. Brother D. E.

,IlIACBDONIAN CALL

Gillespie stands ftrm for the tl'\lth and I.
an as.et to the coneree.tion there. On.
of the hlnderine c.u.es there I. that the
church Is so Isolated from other loyal con
eregations the membership at laree I. not
acquainted with faithful preach.ra and baa
in years past used .ome who .ndor.ed the
dlgres~ives.... I preached at A.phalt, Ky.,
the mghts of Nov. 6-9 before COine to
PalmYI'a, Ind., where I preached at both
morn inc and evening sel'vlces Nov. 11. I
was thc') home two weeks before golne
to Yale. Ill. to preach there Nov. 25 and
was privlleced to meet and visit with Bro.
and Sister W. G. Roberts at Hammond, Ill.
the next day.. , . Our meetine at New
CllStl." Ind., began Dec. 2 and will con
tinue through Dec. 16. I plan to attend thc
one-week singing class in Kansas City and
go from there to St. Louis to attend the
six week Bible Reading.-Richal'd Kerr.

MISCELL.ANEOUS - Sorry that thel'e
has been such delllY In getting some book.
to our plltl'Ons. Our llbscnce from honl<'
helped do thllt in PUl't. llnd it s~ems thut
freIght llnd express ""e crowded to the
limit. So be patient. We ask. fa I' we hope
to get evel·)'thing to )'OU befol'e Chl'istmll'.
.. , Through the Chl'istmlls vllc~~ion pe
ri"d BI'O. Roy HIII'I'is will conduct free
singing clllsses lit 26th ami Spruce Sts ..
Kllnslls City, Mo.. beginni~Dec. 24. for
II weE'k. Classes conducted th dllY IIn,1
night. Yuu lll'e invited to II tend. but Wl'ill'
imme,lilltely to Church of Christ, 26th lind
Spl'uce Sts .. Kllnsas City I, Mo" llnd make
lll'l'lIngemcnt. for I'oom lind bOIU·d.... Re
membel': next yell I' we begin OUI' 20th
yelll' in YOUR service for the Mll.tel', But
what about YOU R .el'vice to the Mllcedo
nilln Cull fo" helping you? ijllye you ever
gotten it llny new subscdbers? We will
send you s"mples fl'l'c. to hand to others
to sec "Tul'l1 about is flli!' plIlY." is it not.
If an)' one ha. not received books he 01'
IIm'l'cl. plen~l! notify us at once. •

PHOPOSIW BIBLE TEACHING lit
Spl'UC" St .. in Kllnslls City. Mo.. llnd Oes
Moine., III,-We Jl'UVC them II few nights
recently lit Spruce of our Bible tellchlng,
nml the)' wish me to spend II wcek with
~hem fOUl' times next year. We shllll begin
MondllY night, Jlln, 21 lind continue
through the next SundllY, Jan. 27. Elich
night we .hall hllve nbout 11Il hour and
n hlllf of study of God's word. We shllll

ll\1t the IInlllvsis of ellch book on the blllck
10111',1 "' w~ go ilionII.'. Bl'ing your Bihle.

llllll noll' book•. We shall emphllsize eSlle·
dllll\' devotioll. Chl'istian livmg llnd pel"
sonll'l eVllnll'elism. Then in Apl'il. Julr,..."nd
OClobel·. we .hall havc IInothel' weeK nt
Spl·uce. Spruce church hll. n!91'e than two
humll'ed present evel'y SIVlOay.... On the
Slime tril' w,· shall hold II week of such study
fll'.t lit )es Moi~s. I'll .. beginning SundllY,
Jlln. 1:1. I'unnilfg through SundllY, Jan. 20.
We shall be gilld 'to meet those bl'Cthl'en
ngllin. lis H hilS bel'n II number of yeal's
.inee w,· saw them. There arc II numbllr
of preachers now engaged in this Bible
study. Huw mllny churches will hllve n
regulnl' study of II week llbout "very three
months. llml kHP It up, I ,'ellL,"t whllt I
have sllid before: This sy.tem does not
weal' people out. lind if IJeI'sistently ,·n·
glllfL,,1 in, would give EVERY ONE IN THE
CHURCH A CHANCE TO GO THROUGH
THE ENTIRE BIBLE ABOUT EVERY
THREE YEARS under those who hllve
made thllt a special study. This would Plll'
cel the "PI'Qtracted Bible ReadinJl's" out
so that EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND
CHILD in the Church would have II chllnc,'
at them, without cxtra expense except car-

.,
fare, of the preacher, and without wearing
them.elves out. But remembet'--4fl per1""Me that euunta. The thine the devil
hates I. the Word of God, and the only
way to defeat him is to train our.elvel so
thoroughly with it that we can hit him
ugaln llnd again allli IIgBin und again and
"\l'aln and llgain-until our death! 01' his
(hght-D, A Sommer.

THE WRITING of this report find. me
in Topeku, in the midst of another meet·
ing for this congreglltion. I spent. what
I beli.,ve to IJe. three protltllhle months in
('olorado. working with three congreJl'ations

,lh"I'e. ThE' IIUitude of the brethren in Col
ol'lldo is "let. get to work." llnd to 11I·OY,·
this they nrc uniting in II close I' bond of
COol'OI'lItion thlln ever beforl' used in that
.• tllte. I believe thllt the work will jfrow. in
the next f,'w yellrs. in. strid,'s thllt the
"I'ethl'en there could hlu',lIy hnve thought
of two 01' thl'ee yell"S all'o.... Nov. II.
II'ns II high point in the histol')' of the church
in Topekll. pl'io,' to thllt ,llIte our Illl'gest
ntt"llllnnce fOI' Lord's ,Iny mOI'nlnlC WllS
I;:!. but on thllt dny w,· hl,,1 II total of 148
with n contl'ihutiun of 8102.00. We w,'re
well pl,·n.ed with this llS it was ju.t llbout
II ~'C1I1' IIICO thllt the chul'eh mov"d into
it. 11I·,·.<ent loentioll lind IJelClln n detlnite
pilln of wOI·k. On Nov. II. thel''' wel'e I'ep
I"'sentntiv"s of 7 conlCl'eglltions hen'. llbout
';0 of thnt Ilumhel' fl'OIll 2Hth nllll Sprue,'
In K. C. Thl·"'· spcllke," wel'e on the Illorn·
ing III·olCl·lllll""7C. C. Teighlme)·el·. elder llnd
,.vllngeli.t fmlll 26th IMIlI • p"uee "onJl'I'egll
IiOIl K. C.",-EvnnlC. Ro)' Hllnis lind Illyself.
In th,' nfl""nuun thl' l'Il"io pel'sonnel of th,'
"Church,·. of Chl'ist HI'Oll,lcllS'" lCave II fa,'
simile 1"'olCl'Ilm fOI' us. This showell to ull
Pl'('="cnt thl1 mUIUll'I', pl1l'Monnci. "nd ¥lol'k
involvell ill . ueh II I'1'oouction, I h"'ieY,' it
I"" .limuilltell inle\it'st in the program. The
following LOI'd's 011)' Nov. 18. "" sot u
hi~h for cvellinlC lI11cmlllllec whell we ha.1
iii I"·"sent. The ,",ill'~IOI'illlC eOIlIlI'eJl'utioll.
Stu r. di.miss,·lI their services thllt lIilCht
lIlIlI-w.",,, with u. ill full at,·enlCth. Thu. fill'
111 Olll' Inl,t.·ting OUl' uth·nd.ln('(' hll~ heen
fuil'. n('Vl'" whut we huv(' liked. \\'e hnv{'
hud Oil" hal'l i.m, 1\1)' wOI'k wit h Topekll
ext"nds t hl'UUlChout 11/46. liS I will he here
Ii mnllt h. of th,' y'·III·. "lI'mling the I'esl
nf m)' till1l' ill NOl'th"l'll KlIlISlIS lind South·
el'n :'oIeht'll.kll.-F·. Wilfo"d I.lInlles. 2122 E
11th St. T"I",kll. KlIlI.IIS,

"Outside Influence"
Out.id,· of whllt? Just what 1M "outside

.'"'nU,·Il,·.· .. ·~ I. it somethln; outside of the
wl\l'd of l;o<l which causes hellef in II su
I"','me Heinl? Is it what one can see all
al'llund us. "the elll'th and all th It th.rein
i."? If '0. the Book. called the Bible, gives
tlH' record of ull '·I·(·lltioll. Hut God has
lCiv"1I commandM to those who helleve there
i. II God. lind who d...lre to live beyond this
eal,th-Iif.,. "If II mlln ,lie .hall he live
lIlCaill?" Do.·s he. who believeM. from e.ver
present. evldenc" of a Kuper Power. lIt'lIeve
thel'I' is, ,,'111 ~. II rcsurrection 01 the dead!
"Faith. Iwlief in (;od. ,,·lthout eft'ort. of th,'
heli"vel·. In llttaill II part in the ... urreetlon
of th,· jus!," will pl'oftt h,ln) nothlne III the
mO"ning of the rc.UI·I'cctiOll''''Wtlen we "8tand
hefol'e the Judarmellt s.'at of hrlst" becau..
th,· JUMI llre IIvlne by fllith anll fallh Is
mllllif"8te.1 b)' obedlellcc, James. on. at the
1.01,1'. h",plrt'd apostleM, knew that wh.n he
.aill. Show me )'our faith without works and
I will show thee .,. faith II,. my work..
James 2:14, 20.-Mra. Laura W. Goodln.
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OUR PLANS I'OR lNS
The Macedonlan Call hopee to have more

readln, matter for thll comlq ,..zo. Th.
Khol'ta.. of paper .lImlnat'l the Irnp)ar
12 pa.. ·paper, but w. hope to &'i'" Iii
equal by ,Ivln, a 16 pare paW about
every other three month. which Is the
hest we can do,

We hope to continue the many "PO,ria
of wOl'k and the Int.resdn, and ed!fYtn,
clipplnrs often taken from private bUII
nes. letters, A sliter said recently that 10
many llreachen talk "10 far away." May
he they Sly many rood ·thln,s, but th.y
do not make application to preHnt condl
lionH, You know that the publllh.r In his
pnachlng and wrltln, not only 1&)'1 down
Biblical principles but makes application to
condltlonl II they are now In the world
and ChUI'Ch, And we Ihall continue to do
the: same, An example of thll II the Mod
el'nilm which we are laahln, forth at, be
cause we believe It THE GREAT en.my
we hllve to fI,ht, It haa Ita birth In the
theolol'lcal schoola which we have been op
poalnl' so long, The publliher predlcte that
the next 2& yeara wlll be the mOlt critical.
l'eli,lousl)', In the hlltory of the United
States, Wh,'n this Modernllm retl In Ita
full wOI'k, the American people will be In
It very low stah'. for no human phlloaoplly
(model'nlsm is nothln, elae). ever haa or
ever wlll lift up the maasea of people.
When it I'eaches the bottom, THEN there
will belfln a period of relll'loua controveny
such as Amedca never saw before, w.
helleve that the time is comln, ripe fill'
the true Church of Christ to come forwata,
like Oavld, to pick up the banner of Jeeus
Chrllt in places the denominations have
thrown it down. We hope to keep you poated
In the .Macedon ian Call concernln, develop
mentH of thele momentous eventa. You must
not 0' is. them..

We hope to have much exhortation, too,
in Its columns. which we hope wlll appeal
to the heart of all who read.

ALL the hl'etliren need to be alert to
I he maneuvel'll of the devil, for we wllh
no ".neak attacks" like at Peal'l Harbor,
Thel'erore, we think that our many. readln
who commend the paper 10 hl,My, will not
be selfllh by fallin, to scatter theae h.lDfuI
teachlnlfs and exhortations, but will GET;
CLUBS 1:-1 YOUR CONGREGATION. We
helleve il will help make the con,reratlon
stl'onlC8r. We will send you free sampl.. to
hand to tho.e who are not acquainted with
our plea. And what better &'ift could you
now make to friends you love, than a lub
scription to the paper for thll comln,
yelu'. Kindly, courteously and Intelllrently,
we hope to help the readera to the hI,her
lind hetter life. How much will you help
u" to ,10 thl.!

MANY OF YOU have been I'eadln, re
cently of the woman In IlIlnoll who IUed

fte school board, or at leut tried to Itop
it, from permitting children to leave their
school studies and '0 to churchea to re
ceive rell,ious instruction. She la an athellt.
It created quite a stir. Well, luppoae you
were confronted by an ath.llt who de
manded that you prove to him that there
Is a God,-oould you rive a realon for )'0'11'
hope! Better think about· It. for you may
come acrosa onl! 80me day. Or. perhapa.
they belilve In Goc.!J_ but do not .bell..e In
the Bible as the word of God_n you
show such a one that the Blbl. II DI'line'
Better lell'n the trlcke of Saten or h. may
down you, The book Chureh of Chrilt hu a
number of pares which were written for the
purpoa. of h.lpln, you anlw.r lueh peopl••

tiCBDONLUf CALL

J. Edgar Hoo..r·S....
In a current lsau. of The' UnlonSlpal,

MI', J. Edrar Hoover, director of tb. FBI,
ltet.. : "I am lure you will arree that
d.llnquent and thourhtl"l parente are an
other problem faclq UI today. Som. are
vlctlnll of clrcumltencea, but othen. by
their dll....ard of parentel reapollllbllltl..
and thell' fren.led chue aft.r the extra
plea.ures of dollan available In th_ ex
lI'aol'dlnary tlmel, forret the moat sacred
,lIlty of all-that of ....rln' their children
UI self-I-elpectin" law-abldlnr Citll.1lI who
truly are worthy of the name American.

"The facti art stark and reveallq, and
IlOlIlIlbly hold the key to thll sad litua
tlon. Time and time araln. children have
admitted that they did not conllder their
fathel'l liS reprelentatlves of honorable
manhood. 01' that they wei" uhamed of
them; and some even have laid that they
were alhamed of their mothers.

"What II needed abo,.. all .... Ie .ore
enll,h~ned parenti. to create batter he...
and to take care of their cllll4ll'8ll. Keep
boys and "Ms from becomln, criminals
when they are youn,. and you can keep
mOlt of them. from becominc criminals
III tel'.

"Last yeal' the number of peraonl undel'
votln, are who were aJll6llsted and fln..r
pl'lnted I..ached alal'mlq propo~lollI. To
day, the lituatlon is worse. The trqedy
I..vealed by our latest lurvey II found In
the fact that the arrelta of boys and ,Ii'll
17 years of a,e increased 17.7 per cent.

"In revlewln, further the trends for the
past six months, we find an 89 per cent
Increase In the arrelte of ',IrIe for otr.n_
a,alnlt common decency. Th..e I'iria are
the future mothera of America. It Is tra,lc
that so many lives are ruined which could
be useful, simply because the rl,~t In
fluences wei.. not prele'lt at the rlrM
tlme,"-Selccted. .

AMERICA'S NO.1 POST-WAR
PROB~.II

(Continued froM ..... 1)
Evel'y American has a responalblllty in the
days ahead to see that this ,reat country
rises to a hi,her moral and rell,lous Itand
ard, So see that It doeln't de,rade Into

'moral rottenness and Into spiritual decay,
.~uch as some of the countriel of Europe
did, and consequ.ntlJ do not exist aS r 1l
nation today!

The reli,lon of Jesus Chrilt Is a~reli,lon
that "pul'lflel the soul. IUta a peraOl) up
on a hlrher plane., promotes a ,ood con
science In (holM Ufe and a hope In life
to eame," .4;

A Reli,lon that does not accomplish that
IKn't the reli,lon that Christ teurht. nei
ther Is it patterned after the Word of
Truth. Thus It naturally falls Into the cate
gory of "vain worship" which the Savior
spoke about In Matt. l&:9-;lIn vain they
do worship me, teachln, for dodl'lnes the
commandments of men,"

The Churches of Chrllt exist on earth
fOI one purpoae . , . to lead men back
to God. They are simple In their devotion
to God, and humble and contrite In their
desire to keep alive the Ideall to the
SlIVlor. May the Lord bl... you and your
loved ones II our concludlq prayer.-lRa
dlo SpeeI!h by Winford 1M.).

I DoD't Wonhip Nell
It II IlItural for UI to think well of -thOle

who m,k. ,reat aacrlA_ for the Lord,
and accomplIeh much. But practically every
one hu hie faulta. W. think much of Alex.
ander Campbell, but he had hIe _ImeSlta
the same II oth.n, and 10m. of thOle
weaknellllt>1 resulted In mu.!!h evil to tb,
caUie of Chrllt. In OllCipllna, a quarter!).
publilhed by the Chrllt1an Cburch poopl,
of Culvel'-Stockton Coli.... Canton. Mo" w,
have a reprint In t,he October lalue ot •
contemporary impl..lslon of Mr. Campbell
made by one W. C, HowelIe In "Recollec
tions of Life In Ohio 181S-11MO." The para.
,raph sayl:

Mr. Howells says "Whatevel' the opin.
ion of the people :wIth whom Mr. Camp.
bell came In contect away from hom,
may have had of him, at home and amona
hll nel,hbors he was rerarded al ,reatly
disposed to lord it over bIe poor and de.
pendent frl.nds," Howella found that lit
"had little natural sympathy with tbollt
who had not or could not acquire a world.
ly competence," However, hla manner WIS
umlable and locially he wu always IC
cessible to the man who undentood tb,
convel'llatlonal II't of lIatenlq. eapecially
if that man liked to hear Mr. Campbell
talked of,"

The publisher oT the M. C. vIeited Mr.
Campbell's home In Betbany. W. Va., many
years ara. which Is a sort of shrine. His
dau,hter, Mra. Barclay, dreaaed In the gar,
ments of Ion, 110, Ihowed ua around. In
one I'oom she called attention to the paJllr
on the wall which depicted lcenll from
Homer's Iliad, The wall paper was im,
ported by Mr. Campbell from Franoc (l
think), and the only other place In tilt
ynlted Stet.. wblch had the same paper
was Thomas JefF_on'l home at Monticello.
There mUlt have been a rood deal of pride,
to. spend much rood mon.y for those socnts
of ancient Grecian mytholOl)'.

Mr. Campbell wanted the people In ren
cral to know that hll movement believed
much in education, and 10 h. founded Beth·
any Coli.... and by that act, which I con·
sidel' was pronlpted somewhat by pride, he
sowed the Seedl of dllcord and apoatesy in
the bl'Otherhood. The preachen went out
from his colle.., and PUlhed the elden into
the backrround, and ..tebUlhed the dlrres.
slve movement wblch I. now boWl! .. t1It
Christian Church. Had )le' .mphulaed tilt
Eldership more, and educated preachers
le88, and had he tried to imp..... on tilt
mind of EVERY preach.r that It wee hla
businellll to commit what he knew to "'aith·
ful men who lhall be able to teach others
also," <see 1 Tim. 1:1), tbIe ,rellrio..
movement ml,ht have ItIII been 1&....ly 1ft
harmony with the Word of God, u It w.~

when It sterted. Read on front pare in
this paper an article .titled, "Modemllm In
the Christian Church '" from.. a Christian
Church writer co_minr the aacIcIenlllf
condition of the lure part of the _fto
m.nt, throurb the Modemlam wIIIcIl Ie now
advocated In Bethall)' and other coli'"
which spraq from It.

Follow m'n ONLY wh.n ther folloW
Christ. That Is the morel we ret from tw.
story.




